
less solemnly pledged to the protection, in
the enjoyment ofall thoirnaturaltheir persons, property and domestic rela-
tions—of the colored population whQ .havebeen emancipated by the fiat of thepboolejand under the providence of God; and whodeserved liberty by theirkindness and fidel-
ity to oar soldiers in prison, orwounded,orseeking escape from their tormentors, andby their courage in bearing arms for and
fighting the battles pf the Union. Even asman is more precious than money in everyjust , account, soj the honor ofthe nation is
more sacredly engaged to these humblebut
never treacherous friends, than to those whohold its bonds stamped with the broad sealof the United States, that their freedom Shall
not be a mockery nor their just hopes ofsecurity, education and elevation in intel-lectual and moral improvement disappoint-ed—und this faith mustbe kept inviolate.9. Resolved , That protection to allbranches ofuseful and productive industryis the only wise policy in our present na-tional condition—is the true plan of restor-
ing the losses and ravages of war—of ad-vancing the national prosperity, increasingthe national wealth, and supplying the
means of maintaining the public faith withthe public creditors, and ultimately wipingout the national debt; that in the provision
of internal revenue and the laying of duties
on importations from foreign nations, theobject should be to cause the former topress as lightly upon, and the latter to pro-
tect as fully as possible our own citizens
who areengnged in works of labor, mining,manufacturing and every other province ofhome industry, against unequal and unfair
competition with foreign capital and policy,which neither contribute to develop theresources of our country, assist to pay our
taxes, nor are concerned to maintain ourGovernment or confirm our national poweror authority which, during the recent life-
struggle, they insidiously and maliciously
strove to subvert.

10. lie,wived, That the administration ofthe publicaffairs of Pennsylvania by Gover-nor Andrew G. Curtin, during the years of
trial, toil, responsibility and anxiety whichhave recently passed over us, has beenmarked by such patriotic devotion, unyield-ing courage, constant watchfulness, un-
wearied labor und shining ability, as have
inude his name illustrious in the annals ofthis Commonwealth, and given hima placein the alfeclions and memoryof the people
which cannot be lost; his enviable title of
“ the soldier’s friend” is in itself expressive
of the highest eulogiums that could be pro-nounced ou any publicoflicer, and when his
term of honorable, useful and most beneficial
service shall close, he shall notbe forgotten,
but honor, love, affectionate remembrance
and tlit* plaudits of a grateful people shallcluster around his person, and moke his
name memorable.

11. Resolved , That this Convention con-
gratulate the people of the State on the pas-
sage of a law relieving the reul eslato of the
Commonwealth from taxation for Statepurposes, and tender to the members of the
General Assembly their thanks for theirr considerate attention to relieve the popular
burdens, while they conlidontly refer to itas a proof of tho superior capacity of theUnion organization for the beneficial con-
duct of public affairs, that nfter a long and
exhausting war, the debt of Pennsylvania
introduced, and the taxes, imposed in a timeof peace by their political opponents, are
diminished by the judicious management
of executive officers and a General Assem-
bly. chosen by the Union party.12. Ilcxolvctl, That the loyal people of
Pennsylvania having steadily manifested,through the war with the rebellion, their
warm regard for the rights of the gallant
defenders of the Union, and never havingvoted to refuse them the right of suffrage;when in th'ocamp and on the field—a right Iinestimable to them and formidable to I
traitors and their sympathizers only—wetake pleasure in expressing, not now forthe first time, their gratitude for the gal-
lantry and devotion, and declaring again a
long-settled purpose to appropriate themeans and resources of the Government to
the comfort, consolation and support of thedisabled survivors, or the widows and or-
phans of those who fell in the conflict.

13. That tin* services, labors,
consummate ability and unyielding fyithin the destiny of the country manifested by
tho Umi. JCdvvin M. Stanton, as the head oftlie War Department during the rebellion,have of inestimable value to the coun-
Lry, amj entitle him to the warmest com-
mendation of the people.

M. Ar.so/r/v/, That Congress should not
fail to make an equitable adjustment of
bounties and allowances to the brave men
wlfo were engaged in the military serviceol the country; and that we heartily approveof the liberal appropriation now pending in
the LegislalureofPennsylvania for the careand education ol the orphan children of thesoldiers who gave* their lives for the salva-
tion of the Republic.

10. lic.solrat, That in this crisis of publicallairs, full of grateful recollections of his
marvelous and memorable services on thefieldol battle, we turn to the example oftheunlull(*ringand uncompromising loyalty ofDiout. (tenerai Grant, with a oonfidenconottiio less significantand unshaken, because
at no period of our great struggle lias hisproud name been associated with a doubt-ful patriotism, or used for sinister purposesby the enemies of our common country.

l<i. Rcsoivi'd, That anyattempt by foreignnations to establish a monarchical govern-ment on this Continent, is evidence of a de-
sign to destroy tho Republic. Regard forour own safety and tor the future securityof the Republic, demands that no such ai-
tempt should he permitted to succeed.
,17. Mc.'iolrnl, That the Honorable Edgar
Cowan, Senator from Pennsylvania, by hiscourse in the Senate of the United States,has disappointed the hopes and has forfeited
tile confidence of those to whom he owes his
place ; and that lie is hereby most earnestly
requested to l resign.

18. lie-solved, That the State Central Com-mittee be constituted by the appointment of
a Chairman by the President of this Con-
vention, iii consultation with the Union
candidate Ipr (Jovern9r, and that the re-
mainder orsuid Committee shall consist of
one member-from each county in the State
except that the city of Philadelphia shall
have eight members, and the counties of
Lancaster, Perks, Dauphin and Alleghenyeach two members, to lie named by the
representative delegates from said counties
in this.Convention; and that the Associa-tion ot Loyal Pennsylvanians resident atashingtou shall also beallowed one mem-
ber, to be appointed bv their delegates pres-
ent.
the FIUJIT O VEll THEFOURTH RESOLUTION.

Upon the reading oftho fourth resolution,
O. J. Dickey, Esq., of this city, sprang to
his feet and indignantly charged", in his usual
excited manner that the resolution as read
was not that adopted by the Committee on
Resolutions. In this assertion he was sus-
tained by several members, but the major-
ity decided otherwise.

The resolutions as a whole were received
with applause, a few hisses being heard on
the reading ol the resolution denouncing
Senator Cowan. The resolution lauding
the negroes was applauded about as hearti-
ly us any of the rest.

As soou as the reading of the resolutions
was finished, John Cessna moved that they
be adopted as a whole.

Mr.Kirkpatrick, of Allegheny, expressed
his utter surprise at the motion of Mr.
Cessna, saying that he (Mr. Cessna) had
positively pledged his word to the Com-
mittee on Resolutions, that he would make
no effort to prevent a lull and open discus-
sion of the platform.

Mr. A. K. McClure, of Franklin, moved
that the platform be adopted with the ex-
ception [>l the fourth resolution. Rethought
the name ni Andrew Johnson ought not to
be mentioned in the convention.

Mr. Hall, ofRlair, made a speech ofsome
length, endorsing the resolution and pray-
ing that the members would pursue such a
course as would not drive the President
entirely away trom the party which elected
him.

Ci'ies of, “ he is gone already,” and jeers
and laughter resounded throughout the
hall. v

Mr. McClure supported hi? resolution in
some strong remarks, urging the Conven-
tion to pass the name of President Johnson
by with what it deserved, silent contempt.Mr. Cessna followed the line ofargument
adopted by Mr. Hull, and appealed to the
Convention to pass tho resolution ; sayingthat it was only an endorsement of the
President while lie was unequivocally withthe party, and not of any of his recent acts.

PROPOSAL TO ENDORSE ANDYJOHNSON.
P. 13. Carnahan, Esq., United States Dis-

trict Attorney at Pittsburg, offered the fol-lowing as a substitute for the fourth resolu-tion as reported by the Committee-
Resolved, That relying on the well-triedloyalty and devotion of Andrew Johnson tothe cause of the Union in the dark davs oftreason and rebellion, rememberim/thepatriotic conduct, services and sufferingwhich in tunes past has endeared his naifieto the Union party, and now, reposing fulltrust in his ability, patriotism and integritvwe express the confidence that the policy ofhis administration will be so shaped andconducted as to save the nation from theperils which still surround it.
Mr. Lawrence, of Washington, madesome stinging allusions to the fact that Mr

Carnahan, being an office-holder, stood in
a peculiar relation to the President; andappealed to him to withdraw his resolution.

ML Curnahan refused to do so.
Mr.Kirkpatrick, of Allegheny, moved tostrike out the words, “and now, reposing

full trust in his ability, patriolisrA and in-
tegrity:’ He regarded it as u fatal mistakofor the Republican party to go before theState on a platform endorsing PresidentJohnson.

O. J. Dickey hoped the gentleman fromAllegheny would withdraw his amend-
ment. Ifhe wanted the ayes and nays on

v.-V

it he could have them, and the amendment
would be voted down.' * *'.

Col. McClure said, the gentleman had
Evidently got into the wrong convention;
he had arrived just two days behind time;
if his resolution had been offered in the
Democratic Convention it would have been
received with shouts ofapplause; it did not
suit the tastes ef this body; and the best
thing the gentleman could do would be to
withdraw it.

Mr. Marshall, of Allegheny, took occa-
sion to pitch into Mr. Hall, John Cessna,
and some others who bad been making
flings at the radical side of the convention.
Some sharp words were exchanged be-
tween Messrs. Hall and Marshall, which
showed what an utter want of harmony
prevailed.

EXCITEMENT AND CONFUSION.
The greatest excitement and confusion

prevailed throughout the Hall; and to add
to the general disorder, the President ofthe
Convention showed himselfutterly unfitto
preside. He could neither preserve order,
nor comprehend the plainestparliamentary
rules. Mr. Benedict, theClerkofthe House
ofRepresentatives, took his stand beside
himtoassisthim. But itwas no use. Honest
John’s head was too thick and his brain too
much bemuddled. He was quite past help,
even lrom Mr. Benedict. His stupid decis-
ions, which were made one moment and
reversed the next, gave rise to shouts of
derisive laughter. Col. McClure badgered
him with points oforder until he was made
a really pitiable object. At about every
third sentence, Mr. McClurewould solemnly
remark, “Jf I be in order, sir,” and the
mere enunciation ot the word order, invari-
ably brought down the house in shouts of
laughter and applause.

I* inally John Cessna got the floor amidstthe general confusion, and proposed to re-
commit the resolution in regard to President
Johnson, to the Committee on Resolutions

Col. McClure, said he rose to appoint of
order. The crowd yelled and roared with
laughter, and the look ofthe President was
one of utter dismay. He had conceived a
holy horror of the gentleman from Frank-
lin. Mr. McClure stated his point of order
to be that the resolution could not be re-
committed withoutre-committing the whole
report, a part of which had b*een passed
The President first said it coul'tl, and then
he decided that it could not; all in about
the same breath. (Laughter ofcourse.)

Fortunately for Covode, just at this point,
Mr Carnahan withdrew his amendment;
saying in an excited manner that he had
only asked the Convention to say that
President Johnson was not a traitor, a
knave and a fool, but that it seemed mem-
bers were unwilling to do so.

The original resolution being then before
the Convention, Mr.. Cessna called for the
previous question.

Mr. Kirkpatrick, of Allegheny, protested
against being gagged, saying the gentleman
from Bedford had violated his plighted word
in calling for the previous question.

Mr. Cessna replied that he was doing
what he did for the good ofthe party, and
that he should not go tothegentlcinanfrom
Allegheny to learn whut was gentlemanly.

Mr. Kirkpatrick replied: “I hurl back
upon the gentleman from Bedford the as-
sertion that he has violated his plighted
word, a thing no gentleman ever does.”

Cessna subsided, and called for the put-ting of the vote on the previous question.
Oneof the first delegates who voted asked

what question was before tHe body. The
Chairman declared the vote to be on the
resolution. This caused another outburst
of laughter at the expense of the chair; but
the vote proceeded by ayes and nays, re-
sulting in the passage of the resolution by
a vote of ayes 10}) to nays 21.

Mr. Kirkpatrick in voting nay, said he
did so because he believed the name of
Andrew Johnson should never haVe been
mentioned in the Convention
M’OLUIIE WANTS CESSNA CONTINUED AS

CHAIRMAN
The other resolutions were then adopted

as a whole, with the exception of the last,
which refers to theState CentralCommittee!As anamendment to that Mr. McClureoffer-
ed the following :

Resolved , That the ability, fidelity and
eminent success with which Hon. JohnCessna discharged the duties of Chairman
ot the Union State Committee, entitle himto the lasting gratitude of the Union partyol Pennsylvania, and that he is hereby con-tinued Chairman ofsaid Committee for an-
other year.

That gave rise to ail excited discussion, it
being apparent that many members of the
Convention regarded it as a cunning scheme -
for capturing all the patronage in case the
nominee should be elected. Upon some
delegate remarking that the resolution, as it
camefrom the Committee, had received the
approval of every member, someone asked
if Mr. Cessna was not on the Com-
mittee. This bi ought the little dodger
to his feet, and, making a virtue
of necessity, he asked his friend Colonel
McClure to withdraw his amendment.
John did not subside, however, until he had
made a speech in which be bid high for a
reappointment. The resolution in regard to
the State Central Committeewas then pass-ed as it came from the Committee.

BALLOT FOR GOVERNOR.
O. J. Dieke}' moved the Convention pro-

ceed to ballot for Governor.
Some one suggested that they ought first

to make nominations. It was decided to
proceed to ballot. Some one nominated
Hon. John Cessna. Honorable John de-
clined in a neat little speech, which, being
interpreted meant, that, finding himself
worse ofi than when he was a candidate be-
fore the Democratic Convention three years
before, he would be perfectly content to serve
as Chairman of the State Central Committee,
or in some other subordinate position.

The first ballot resulted as follows:
General John W. Geary 81 votes; W. W.

Ketchum 30; J. IC, Moorhead 19: and Gen-
eral Harry White 3. General Geary’s nom-
ination was then made unanimous.

SPEECHES *C.
A committee was appointed to wait on

the candidates and to bring them into the
Hall. ,

While the committee Was absent, speech-
es were made by Thomas Marshall of Al-
legheny, John Cessna, and Galusha A.
Grow. Mr. Marshall said that General
Geary had called on him a few days ago
and in a conversation had told him that
he could fully endorse every act or speech of-Thaddeus Elevens, except that in regard to
a certain place unmentionable to ears po-
lite. John Cessna rehashed his one old ha-
langue, only making it a little more radical
to suit the times. Mr. Grow went off into
a poetical rhapsody over the good time com-
ing, when equal and exact justice to allmenshould be the universaljrule of ouy na-
tional life and miscegenation the common
practice. W hile he was in the very midst
ofone of his flights, General Geary, accom-
panied by a brass band, entered the hall.

The General,on being introduced, tried tomake a speech. It was evident that he had a
little piecejcommitted to memory,but unfor-
tunately not verywell committed. Hehaltedand stuttered and stammered through a
few dull paragraphs, the only notable utter-ance being an assertion that he stood
squarely upon the platform he had never
read,and was in favor of the doctrinesofjexactjustice and equality. The delegates sank
into their seats disgusted,'and the outside
crowd could not find a chance to cheer. Itwas evident to all that the candidate wasnot a man of ability ; only a very ordinary
personage indeed.

Thewhole Convention presented a decided
and mostunfavorable contrast to that which
nominated Mr. Clymer; and by the workofWednesday, the election of the gallant
Statesman of “Old Berks” is rendered surebeyond a peradventure, if the conservativemen of the State do their duty.
At Providence printing cloths are

steadily declining. They have fell ofi*
last week U@2c. per yard. The follow-ing are the sales:—6,000 pieces, 64 by 64loe.; 8,000 do., 64 by 64,14c; 12,000 do., 64by 64, I3£c. to be 'delivered in March;
6,000 do., 60 by 64, 13£c., on hand; 4,000
do., 60 by 64, on private terms ; 10,000

0., 56 by 60, 12c, to be made—total, 46,-000 pieces.

fiiTSEl> uV*adel? hia''4ffe s^s » s °me °f
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lcan journals, inannouncingthe nomination of General Geary forGovernor, are recapitulating his im-mense services, in thefield,as amilitaryhero. They have not, however oe /
far back as the period of his service nCalifornia as ‘'Alcalde.” Won’t twOrsCfwe 1?6 public Upon that

.

subAt?

Sales of Personae PROPERTy.-TSales
of personal property, for which hills have
been printed at this office, will take place
as follows: /

Mar. 10.—Joseph 8011. 'Warwick twp», wood,
rails and posts. •

Bradenslager, MillersvCle,
.. „

household andkitchen furniture, Ac.20.—Mrs. Amelia Huber, Lltiz, Warwicktownship, household and kitchenfurniture. Ac.
“ 21.—Jacobs. Hershey,near Paradise, Lan-caster county, ahoats, household andkiteben furniture, Ac.
“ 22.—G. j.Hildebrand, Quarryville, tmati

towshlp, stock, farmingimplements,household andkitchen furniture, «tc.
15.—Jacob Rlntz, Drumore twp., stock and

farming Implements.
“ 20.—Uriah Bwisher, executor of PhilipDonohey. dec’cL. in Colerain town-

ship, stock, farming Implements.Ac.“ 22.—G. J.Hildebrand, Quanyvllle, Eden
twp., stock, farming implements,household and kltcheo furniture, Ac.23.—Catharine Preymeyer, Warwick twp.
2 cows, farming Implements nnd
household furniture.“ —JohnRogers, Village of Soudersburg,
household and kitchen furniture.

B.—B. Witmer, Quarryville,store goods.
Ac. i o »

“ 13.—Brubaker A Shirk, Blrd-ln-Hand,
valuable steam tannery and Querci-
tron mill.

“ 17.—Henry Schlabach, Warwick twp.,
stock, fanning Implements,! house-
hold and kitchen furniture." 12.—Daniel F. Bitner, Peanville, Eliza-beth township, co household and
kitchen furniture, Ac.

13.L-Samuel Keller, ExecutorofElizabethKeller, deceased, Warwick township,
real estate and personal property ofsaid deceased.

“ 20.—Mrs. Amelia Huber. Litiz, Warwick
township, household and kitchenfurniture.“ 19*—Rachel L. Lan-
caster county, household and kitchenfurniture.

“ 20.—J. S. Wallace, Gap Station, stock and
farming implements.

“ 19.—Jacob Souderand Henry Souder, Ad-
.mlnistrators of Susanna Souder, de-
ceased, Manor twp., household and

u kitchen furniture, Ac.
21.—John W. Mann, Manor township,

stock, farming Implements. Ac.23.—John Hensel, Conoy twp., household
and kitchen furniture.23.—A. J. Hess, Drumore township, stockand farming implements.

26.—Edwin Garrett.Barttownship, house-hold and kitchen furniture.27. —Adam Focht, Petersville householdand kitchen furniture, Ac.29. —Wm. Martin, Salisbury township
Lancaster county, stock, farming im-
plements and household and kitchen
furniture. ’

Lancaster Horse Market, Monday,
March 12th, 1866.—The Market still con-
tinues dull in the way of sales, but is some-
what brisk in the way of arrivals. The
report for the past week is as follows:

MorgarCs.—Bl head oil handat last report.
The arrivals were 39 head, of which 23 head
were bought in the County by Messrs.
Sharp tfc Co., and Jas. Steckman, and 16
were brought from Madison county, Ohio,
by Messrs. Martin AEvans—the latter being
an extra lot ol good, sound young horses.
The sales and shipmentsamount to 33 head,
leaving 87 head in the stables yet for sale.

Copeland d* Clines.—3 head on hand at last j
report. The arrivals were 8S head
in the county and of Western drovers. The
sales and shipments to New York and
Philadelphia buyers amount to 77 head
leaving 14 in the stables.

Address to Soldiers.—The Committee
on Address of the Soldiers’ and Sailors’
Union have issued the following :
To the Honorably Discharged Soldiers and

Sailors of the United States, residing in theCity or County of Lancaster:
Comrades! The Soldiers’ and Sailors’Union of Lancaster invokes your consider-ation of the purposes of its organization

and cordially invites you to its member-ship, and a co-operation in the pursuit of
its objects.

The war of the rebellion, now successfullyclosed, has returned us to the peacefulwalks of civil life, to association with ourfellow citizens, and to the performance ofthe same duties which demand their atten-tion and efforts ; but it has also envelopedus with kiudred memories of the past andhas charged us with duties to each other-to ourselves, to the victims of its vicissi-tudes and to the principles whosefate hung
on its issue. °

Service in the cause of our country is a
tie which should hind in close union andfraternal fellowship, all who have in any
degree contributed to the triumph of thenational arms, and such union and fellow-ship are imperatively required to adequate-ly meet the duties which are now castuponus. *

The Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Union has been
organized with no purposes of personal ag-
grandizement or political action. Suchends and the means of their attainmenthave been most rigidly excluded from itsfundamental provisions. It seeks to pro-mote among its members that recognition
of each other and that familiar friendshipwhich common labors and sacrifices in thesame noble cause should beget; tocherish in its own circle and to de-mandfromthe community that appreciationot the soldier and the sailor which shallsecure to them a preference in the employ-
ments for which, as individuals, they maybe fitted, their fair proportion of the officesin tho gift of the people, and a comfortableprovision for its own suffering members orthe widows or orphans of those who have•fallen m the country’s cause ; to collectsucbstatistics as may serve to furnish the mili-tary history of our county in the recent warand generally to advance every reasonableobject in which is involved the interest orthe pride of the soldier or tlie'SailorThese purposes, surely, will go to theheart of every soldier and sailor, but suc-cess requires that solid unity of actionwhich intimate organization alone can af-ford, and on the other hand tho generous
encouragement extended by the people ofLancaster county during the war to herpatriotic sons in service, presents a cheer-
ing token that your organized and unitedeflort to help yourselves will be cheerfullyand efficiently seconded.

To this end The Union solicits such amembership as will entitle it to approach
its labors and the public with the weight
and authority, which the names and thenumber of the heroes of Lancaster countvhave a;right to command.

Any desired information as to the detailsof the organization, will be cheerfully af-forded on application to any of the officersor members.
BeDj. F. Baer, Jacob D. Gompf p IO Rourke, John H. Shirk, EnTl J, Kramph*

Johnb . Shreiner, David Miles, John K.Rutter and E. McMillen, Committee onAddress.

Keffer's Orchestra.—A grand ball
was given in the State Capital, at Dover,
Delaware, on the 22d of February, for which
Keller's superb Orchestra of this city, the
best in Pennsylvania, furnished
To show what effect their sweet and inspir-
ing music had upon the people of Dover
we quote with pleasure the followingnoticetroin a communication, which appeared inthe Dover Delawarean.

“The dancers occupied the floor, withoutinterruption, (excepting during the supperhour,) from ten in the evening until five inthe morning,
‘Chasing the glowing hours with flying feet,’
to the bewitching music of Prof Keller’sLancaster (Pa.) orchestra; and bewitchingit was, truly, for, I assure you, such dulcetstrains were never before heard in Doverbut we hope often will he hereafter. Theknowing ones say it was perfect, and I helieve it was. Asa simple evidence of its
superiority, it is merely necessary to saythat tlie lobbies were crowded with delight-
ed listeners until the last ‘sett’ had left thefloor m the morning, and the band were
preparing to leave the room, an occurrencewhich I never before witnessed at any oneof the many balls it has been my privilegeto attend.” 6

Horrible Affair at DowsixotowfOne Man Killed by a Neoro, and An-
other WouNDED.-On Monday afternoon
a sad affair occurred at the quiet borough ofDownlngtown, Chester county, tlio particu-lars of which, so far as we have been able
to gather them by telegraph and othersources, are as follows: On. Monday after-noon, about 3 o’clock, a negro, namedMartin Ewing, who was drunk, went intothe bar-room of the Pennsylvania RailroadHouse, kept by Mr. C. G. Swazy, formerlyby Mr. Henry Eichholtz, and asked for a
drink. The bar-keeper, Mr. John B. Mul-len, told him that they did not sell liquor
to people of his color, and beside that he hadalready, liquor enough. The negro there-upon beoamo very angry, said that he hadbeen a soldier and fought for his countryand would have a’ drink. lie left’
went home, procured an army rifle’came back and loaded it in frontot the hotel. Ho opened the door
and took deliberate aim at Mr. Mullen’seeing which that gentleman called to sev-eral persons who werestanding between thebar and door to stop him. A gentleman bythe name of Christman, seeing the dangertook hold of the bayonet of the gun to push
it aside, when the negro fired, the ball cut-
ttng Mr. C’s. hand, and lodging in the leg ofMr. King, making a very bad wound andcausing a great loss of blood. Dr. Leechand two other physicians were immediatelycalled in, but their skillful treatment andattentions proved unavailing, and Mr. Kingdied from the effects of the wound onWednesday evening at 10 o’clock.

The negro was disarmed, arrested andtaken to the Chester County Jailat West
Chester. The affair caused the greatest ex-citement atDownington and in the immedi-
ate vicinity, and it was" almost impossibleto prevent toemurderer being lynched on

the spot. This la one 'of the thenegro equality andsuffrag-e doctrinepreach-ed up by Thad. Stevens and -his followers.
~ Built)rsos.—-Ifproperly-ap-plied, whitewash :is one ofthe mnat. useful
articles Inthe world, asit not onlypreventsthe decay ofwood, but promotes the health-
fulness of all buildings. Fences anri out-
buildings, if notpainted, should be supplied
as often as once or twice a year with a goodcoat ofwhitewash. Wefindin the Chemical
Gazette

i the following receipt for a goodwhitewash or a wash ofdifferent colors :
“ Take a clean, water tight barrel, or

other suitable cask, and put into it halfabushel ofUme. Slack it by pouring wateroyer it, boiling hot, and in sufficientquan-taV to cover it five inches deep, and Btir itbnskly till thoroughly slacked. When the
the slacking has been effected, dissolve inwater and add two pounds ofsulphate ofzinc, and one ofcommon salt These willcause the wash to harden, and prevent itscracking, which gives an unseemly appear •ance to the work. If desirable, a beautifulcream color may be communicated to theabove wash, by adding three pounds of
7' or a good pearl or lead colorhy the addition oflamp, vine or ivory black.
*,

or i • co^or» four pounds umber—-lurkish or American, the latter is thecheaper—one pound Indian red, and one
fxiund common lampblack. For common

color, add four pounds of raw umber,and two pounds lampblack. This washbe applied with a common whitewashbrush, aud will be found much superior,both m appearance and durability, to Com-mon whitewash.”

The Managers of the Home, thankfullyacknowledge the following:
ChristianStultzfoos, UpperLeacock town-ship, 2 bus. potatoes, 8 lbs sausage, and a

pot of pudding meat; Jacob Bauekman, potofpudding meat, and 18 tbs. sausage; JohnBrubaker, East Lampeter township, $3 ; afriend, East Lampeter township, 3 bus.cornmeal; Heury Eby, Upper Leacocktownship, 14 bus. potatoes, 2 pots pudding
meat; a friend, Strasbnrg township, 4 bus.
turnips; a friend, a basket of cabbage, andli bus. potatoes; Mrs. Geo. Fahnestock, 3
pieces of soap, 5 tbs. rice, 6 dinner plates,
some shoes and caps ; a friend,- West Lam-
ped township, 3 tbs. pudding meat; Mrs.Jacob Frautz and Fanny Eshleman, Para-dise township, 120 tbs. beef; Mrs. Michael,a pot of lard ; net proceeds of the entertain-ment in the Court House, $78.62.

Consolidated.— The telegraph lines of
Western Union und United States Compa-
nies,have been consolidated. The office, now
in the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, will
be remowed after the Ist of April next, to
the southeast corner of Centre
the building lately occupied by John G.
Sieber as a Tobacco Store.

Millinery and Straw Goods.—Head
Card oi J. W. Culver A Co., in this issue.
A full Stock of Goods in their line just
opened. Give them a call. s

Pure Wine from Grape.— Mr. Speer,of Passaic, X. J., whose Samburg PortWines have achieved a world-wide reputa-tion, has lor two or three years past been
importing a superior article of pure Portbrandy from the Castelia distillery of Por-tugul, which lie is introducing in this coun-
try. The best way to test good wine and
brandy is to drink it, and judging fromsome samples received from Mr. Speer, we
unhesitatingly pronounce his manufacture
oi wine and the brandy heimports to be ex-
cellent.

Sold by 11. E. Slaymakor, 3i East King
street. 6

Lancaster Grain Market, Monday
March 12th, 18GG:
Family hour, bar..
Extra do do..
Superfine ..do d0...
Wheat (white) bus
Wheat (red) do
Rye do .
Coni (new) do .
Oats do .
Whiskey, per gallon

.$ u 25
... 8 2o
.. I> 50

■) 0.-

Hiester Clymer.
The Xew York papers all speak of

Hiester Clyrner in terms which show an
appreciation ofhisliighcharacter. Even
the Tribune is compelled to admit his
ability and the purity of his life. Being-
unable to bring any well sustained
Charge against him, Republican news-
papers are compelled to resort to the
State cry that he is a copperhead. In
regard to this the New York World
says :

Hiester (’lymer is evidently a man
who commauds universal esteem even
among his political opponents. They
may contrast him to advantage with theCamerons, the Forneys, and such like
prominent men on their side.

To offset the impression made by Mr.
Clymer’s private virtues and public
spirit, it is alleged by the Republicanpapers that, during the war, he was anoutspoken “copperhead.” Letting the
epithet “copperhead” pass for what itmay mean it is a spent weapon. Thatblackguard epithet has been indiscrimi-
nately applied to all Democrats. Wheth-er used as a description or as a libel, it
was intended to define the position of
those to whom it was applieu in respect
to the late war. During the war, Mr.
Clymer’s “copperheadism” consisted in
intrepid pro tests against arbitrary arrestsand illegal imprisonment; against con-demnation without proof and punish-
ment without crime; against sloppingnewspapers by bayonets and suppress-ing free speech.

If the Republican party will say that
these abuses are nut obsolete, the par-
ticular accusation they bring against
Mr. Clymer will be pertinent, and theywill find him just as resolute a “cop-perhead” as ever. If the Republicans
dare avow that they are for arbitrary
arrests and false imprisonment, the
Democrats of Pennsylvania, or anyother State, are ready to meet them onthat issue, and so far from attempting
to disguise their “copperheadism,” theywill put it forward as their most solid
claim to public confidence. It is quite
too late in the day for zealous advocacyof tlie habeas corpus and trial by juryof free speech and a free press, to beflouted against Democratic candidatesfor office with the expectation of harm-
ing them before the people. ThePennsylvania platform, on which Mr.
Clymer stands, relates to the livingissues of the day. It is open to no ob-
jections except such as naturally comefrom the enemies ofPresident Johnson

The Danger of Our Present Position,
Congress is uncertain of its positionits duties, its powers. It is full ofa fac-

tious, restless, revolutionary spirit. It
seems to have thrown away theold gov-
ernment—to have cut loose from the
constitution. Great wars necessarilysuspend the operation of law to a cer-tain extent and justify the use of ex-treme or doubtful powers ; but a wise
legislature would lose no opportunityto relinquish a doubtful position that it
had assumed, for the public good, and
take once more its natural place in the
circle ofgovernment. Congress, on the
contrary, is determined not to relinquishthe position that the war gave it. Itswhole struggle is to hold that position,and to prevent, by everymeans, a returnto the harmonious, quiet, natural opera-tion of the old system. Its revolution-ary disposition and purpose is mostclearly seen in its propositions to changethe constitution of the country
Home thirty or forty amendmentsare befpre it which, if adopted, would
completely do away with the systemunder which the United States havebeen so prosperous, and would change
our government innearly every featureCongress assumes that the constitutionis a nullity. It ignores theconstitutionaldistribution ofpowers. Ithastaken theposition of the Supreme Court, to inter-pret the constitution by party vote. Ithas made its Central Directory— its in-
famous Committee of Fifteen—an ex-ecutive, to supersede the President. It
has threatened to impeach him also.In all ways it assumes superiority to the
law, and is not a Congress under the
constitution, but a faction governing indefiance of that instrument. 6

Itis from this very point in their his-tory that free governments tumble intodespotism. At some weak hour whenforone causeor another, faction prevailsand law is superseded, and faction dailygrows worse till a political chaos seemsimminent, then some strong handseizes all, and an unscrupulous leadergains the confidence of the people by
putting the factions under his foot anda'.httle later, in virtue of that very con-fidence, puts liberty in the same placeThis is the history ofa thousand repub-lics taken from that very point in theircareer at which we now stand in oursThe fall begins when faction super-sedes the government and partisanpassion takes the place of law Thiswas the history ofliberty in Rome, InFrance and in England. Faction madeRome ready for Cajsar, faction In thelong parliament prepared the way forCromwell, and faction in France madeNapoleon inevitable. It is the sameseries offacts m every case. It is a lawof national hie, and we will not be ex-empt from it unless there is something
in us different from all other flattens!

Thepeojplearetheonly hope.'’Theyare certainly more Intelligent and morefree, and their influence is more directthan in other countries. , Their, intelli-gence, their patriotism and their
"

free-dom is - what we mustcount upon forthe hope that the factions will be putdownby a powernot inimicaltojfreedom.by the voice of the whole people and
not by an ambitious leader ready to be-
comea despot.—N. Y. Herald.

The New Eevolt.
When fii*e was openeduponFortSum-ter, the first feeling that took possessionof the country was that of utter aston-ishment. Thepublic mind waspetrifiedwith amazement. What! fire on the

American flag? It wasalmost too muchfor credence. But when, amid the
flashes of the booming guns, it was seento be aterrible fact, therewas areaction:
there came another feeliDg, and indig-nation took the place of that dumb,-mental paralysis which existed a mo-
ment before. Then “from crag to cragleaped the live thunder.” Then werethe great depths of the hearts of theAmerican people- stirred as they had
never before beenstirredsince the cry of
“To arms” had resounded -through the
colonies at the spilling of the first bloodat Concord, and the battle-cry of “Inde-pendence” had re-echoed back till the
land rocked like a cradle from New
Hampshire to Georgia. At the magicwords, “the Federal Union, it must be
preserved,” parties lost their cohe-
sive power. and leaders thatdared to whisper the faintest soundofDisunion in any of the Northern orWestern States were blasted andwhithered as if by some sudden judg-
ment of Heaven, and were carried outfor dead. Voices from the invisible airseemed to re-echo the sentiment that
the Union must be maintained and the
revolt suppressed. No State had a rightto secede ; no State could secede ex-
cept by consent of the rest. The power
only that made could unmake. Thepeople of the United States in conven-tion assembled made the Governmentand the Union, and they only, actingin
a similar capacity, could return them
to their original elements. That wasthe short and simple platform upon
which thewhcieNorth and Westrallied
as one man to thesupport ofthe integrityof the Constitution, the indivisibility ofthe Government. Upon that platform,they waged a war of unexampled mag-nitude, and fought battles and lost andgained victories enough to make the
most thrilling history ofmodern times,a history that will be read and writtenathousandyearshence. Withthatgrand
central idea ol the absolute unity ofthis
country which wecall theUnitedStatesthe people of the North and West sub-mitted to taxation and conscription ;
submitted to martial law and the sus-
pension of the habeas corpus and trialby jury ; submitted to have their sonsand brothers torn from them, to fall in
battle, to sicken and die by hundreds olthousands, to be maimed and crippled ;
submitted to putou mourning ; submit-ted, in a word, to everything except dis-memberment for nearly five long,gloomyagonizing years. Well, the mortal con-flict at last eiided ; the last shot was atlength fired; the flag of the Republicwaved triumphantly, and the Union
was saved, iso it was said and thoughtand writtenand sung. Millionsofvoices
and a delirium of delight, chanted TeDcumin their hearts. The winds caughtup the rapturous sounds and waftedthem over the sea, and the reverbera-tions went round and round the civilizedworld. The great Republic still livesit was declared, intact, with not a starerased, a unit grander, more glorious
and powerful than ever before

Foolish men that we have all been’
Why, we are now told that the Unionwas dissolved long ago, destroyed at thevery time when all the people and thenations were shouting over its supposedtriumph and its salvation! Secession

is declared to have been a virtual, a realsuccess. Eleven States sure enoughwent out ofthe Union, and are now outof it, and cannot come into it until Con-gress admits them into it like so manynew or old Territories. This doctrinewas not announced suddenly and for-nially by the new Junta ofRevolution-ists. It has been assumed rather thanboldly proclaimed. The Revolutionistsseem not to have had quite pluck
enough for this. They didn’t opeu fireupon Sumter. They went to work sap-
ping and mining in the dark, thinkingthat, no doubt, the more prudent andthe more successful wayofinauguratingthe revolt. At first, the people couldn’tunderstand what they were about. The
people couldn’t comprehend that they
meant to announce the Union dissolved.touch a dogma was .incredible, almost
inconceivable. What! the Union dis-solved ajter the war; after all. that hasbeen done to keep it from dissolving •
after the loss on both sides of half a
million oj lives ; aftermaking as manywidows and two or three times as manyorphans; after -filling half thehouseholds in the laud with mourn-
ing; after piling up a debt,national and State, of more than threethousand million dollars; after all thismassive misery, all these unprecedent-ed exertions; after all, do you say thatthe Union has, in fact, been broken up?
iou surely don't mean to say that! “Ohyes, we uo,” reply the Revolutionists;if you will force us to a categorical an-swer, it does amount to just that andnothing more.” The people, we saywere slow to believe in the possibility ofsuch a position as that deliberately as-sumed by men who had been proclaim-

ing the indivisibility ofthe Union : andit is not strange that they should have
received the idea with incredulity and
blank amazement—with emotions akinto those awakened by thebombardmentm Charleston harbor. The blankastonishment, however—unless weare deceived in the indicationsot popular sentiment—is givingway to another feeling,' a feeling ofwide indignation at the unblushingim-puuence and naked atrocity and treasonofsuch a dogma and such a movement.Who placed the Congress of the United
btates above the Constitution ? Thatinstrument says "mew States may beadmitted by the Congress;” but who
gives it the right to expel old States orto declare that old States are expelled °

Ihe States of Virginia North Carolina’,
*i?u

/.

ar °’ln?' anc* Georgia acceptedthe. Constitution and came into this
union before a single member of thepresent Congress was born. What pow-er took those States out of the - Union ?
There was no provision made in theConstitution for their expulsion or fortheir going out. Wliat right has theCongress or Revolutionary Junta to de-clare them out ? Whatauthority is there
in any department of the Governmentto override the Constitution and nutasunder what the people in 1787 and inthe years following forever joined to-gether . Ihe Constitution says thatno State, without its consent,shall be deprived of its equalsuffrage in the Senate.” By whathigh authority does the Congress or theJunta disregard this plain provision ofthe supreme law of the land that themembers have solemnly sworn to obey
and-sijpport? The two houses are de-
priving-ten States not only of “equalsuffrage,” but of any suffrage at all inthe Senate, and without their consent.len States have elected Senators, whoask for adihission to seats and are readyto be qualified as such. By what rightwe again ask, are they kept out in om
position to the express and mandatorylanguage of the Constitution ? Congressis not above the Constitution. It is notoptional with its members to obey itsbehests or not as they please. The Con-stitution says that “each house shallbe judge ofthe electionreturns and q ual-lhcations of its own members.” Why
dnsen’t each house then judge of theseelection returns and qualifications, andadmit such members as are qualifiedand reject the others ? It is a moekervand ah insult to the intelligence of theAmerican people to say that to judge of
the election returnsand qualifications”of[members of Congress means to ex-clude the States from representation inCongress altogether. There is nopower
in the State competent to do this with-out trampling upon theplain provisionsana express language of the organiclaw. The assumption is a Revolution-ary assumption. It is nothing more orless than a Revolt against theauthorityof the Constitution, a bold and insolentattempt to subvert.the Union. TheSe-
cession Party inCongress and the Northmust be resisted and overthrown. Itistreasonable. It tramples upon the:Con-stitution, andisanew blowat theUnion.The President declares that he will op-
pose this new Revolt, and every Uniomman in the country will support him.It is too late now to surrender our in-heritance. It has cost too much tomaintain it for that .-LouisvilleJournal.

—" lam happy to be still a virgin,”
said the old maid to the young bride.“ Yes,” said the young bride to theoldmaid, “ a virgin, on fifty, I shouldsay,” Cfuel!

• Washington, March 1 7.Senate.—Mr. Wilson. Mass., offered aresolution,-which was adopted, instructingthe Committeeon the Judiciary to inquirewhat legislation is necessaryjto protect of-ficers or the armyfrom arrest ana prosecu-tion by the civil courts for acts done inobedienceto orders from superior officers,while in the United States-service.Mr. Sprague, R. L, offered a resolutionwhich was adopted, instructing the Com-
mittee on Foreign Affairs tQ report a billfor the appointment ofa commission oftwomedical officers, one fromthe army and onefrom civil life, to examine the subject ofcholera preventives, and to attend theCholera Congress in Europe.

r‘ J^av js' Y., called up a resolutionottered by him a few days since, calling fora committee to investigate the cotton frauds,
.tie offered *a substitute for big originalproposition, providing for a standing com-mittee of the Senate on the subject ofabusesofpower, a majority ofwhich shall be com-posed ofopposition Senators.

Mr. Trumbull caused to be read a letterfrom Gen. Brayman in reply to the accusa-tion of official corruption madeagainst him.
in a letter from William Barnet of Cincin-natti, alledging Brayman to have been°f frauds at Natches, and asking fora full investigation of the matter. At ten
o’clock the constitutional amendment wastoken up, and Mr. Sumner, Mass., took thefloor.

House.—On motion ofMr. Wilson, Connthe Senate bill in relation to the Court ofClaims was'taken from the Speaker’s table •read twice and referred to the JudiciaryCommittee.
Mr. Eliot, of Mass., by unanimous con-

sent, introduced a bill to continue in forceand to amend the Freedmen’s Bureau bill *

read twice and referred to the Jndiciarv
Committee. J

Mr. Stevens, of Pa., from the Committee-on Appropriations reported a bill to reim-burse the State of Pennsylvania for monies,advanced the Government for war purposesand made the special order for Dext Wednes-day.
On motion of Mr. Loan, Mo., the Senate..Oill to reimburse the State of Missouri for

monies expended for the United States, ineQ£?. n fi* and provisioning themilitia to aid in suppressing the rebellionwas taken from the Speaker’s table and re-ferred to the Committee onAppropriations.
~

Washington, March 8.Senate.— Mr. Van Winkle, W. Va., pre-
sented the joint resolution of the West Vir -

ginia Legislature, asking Congress to pavtue war claims of that State growing out ot*the equipping, arming and paying of the*militia. Referred tothe Military Committee.Mr. Trumbull, lll.,presented the petitionof the officers of the Illinois Central Kail-road, asking that the iron used in the con-struction of the railroad, bridges and other
superstructures be exempted from excise-duty.

Mr. Wilson, Mass., introduced tbepetitiouof army officers for an increase ofpuy which,
was referred to the Military Committee.

Mr. Morgan, N. Y., from the Committee-on finance, reported back the petition ofthe New York Union League Club askingthat Congress appropriate for the relief of"
Mrs. Lincoln, the amount of salary for thefull term of office for which Mr. Lincolnwas elected. Mr. Morgan asked that the- ;
committee bedischarged, thesubjecthaving Ibeen acted upon. It was so ordered. • IMr. Poland, Vt. presented a joint resolu-
tion to amend the Constitution by disquali-fying from voting or bolding office, allwho have willingly taken part in the Re-bellion. Referred to thecommittee on recon-
struction.

Mr. Henderson, Mo., offered a series ofresolutions declaratory of the duty of Con-gress, asserting that to Congress and not toihe executive belongs thepower ofre-estab-lishing civil government in the lately seco-nd States, etc. Ordered to be printed.
The joint resolution to amend the-Constitution on the subject ofrepresentation.was taken up and Mr. Morrill, Me. tookthe floor.
House.— Onmotion of Mr. Schepck, Ohio,the Senate’s jointresolution appropriating'

? 15,000 to reimburse Miss Clara Bartou formoney expended by her, and to aid in the-further prosecution of the search for miss-
ing soldiers, was by unanimous consent-
taken from the Speaker’s table, read threetimes and passed.

Mr. Boutwell, Mass., from the JointCommittee on Reconstruction, preseutedthe views of the minority, himself aud MV.Washburne, of 111 , in regard to the admis-
sion of Tennessee. Ordered to be printed.Mr. Higby, Cal., on leave, introduced abill granting the right of way to ditch and
canal owners in Californiaover public landsRead twice and referred to the Committeeon Mines and Mining.

Mr. Elliot, Mass., offered a resolution,which was adopted, directing the SecretaryotWar to communicate to the House all or-ders issued from time to time by Cotnmissioners and Assistant Commissioners of ther reedmen’s Bureau.
Mr. Latham, Cal., from the Committeeon

1 nnting, reported a resolution to print athousand copies extra of the several reportsof Revenue Commissioners, for the use ofthe Secretary of the Treasury. Adopted.
The Judiciary Committee being calledfor, reports in the morning.
Mr. Wilson, lowa, from that Committeereported back with an amendment, theHouse bill to facilitate commercial, postal

and military communication among theseveral States, -

, ■M
tr ',

Wi lson exPlained that tbis was (he*
bill which passed the Houseand gone to theSenate from which it was recalled in orderto amehd it so that it should not be con-strued to allow payment to land grant rail-

®erv^^s done.forthe Government.The amendment reported is in. tliesoterms: Provided, that this act shall not
a fleet any stipulation between the-
government of the United States andanv railroad company for transportation
without compensation, nor impair nor
change the conditions imposed by the termsof any act granting lands to anv such com-pany to aid in the construction of its roadAt the suggestion of Mr. Conkling, N. Y.‘thebill went over untill Tqesday next thebill to be printed in the meantime. :Mr. Wilson also reported back the Housebill to hx the number of Judges of the Su-preme Court of the United States, and tochange certain Judicial districts, ;whichwas considered and passed. It enacts thathereafter the Supreme Court shall consistof one chief justice and eight associatejudges.

Mr. Wilson remarked that he should be
in favor of a still further reduction of judgesand that in the act to amend the judieiary
system which would soon come before theHouse, it might be well to provide for suchreduction as vacancies occurred.

Washington Mar. 9.Senate.—Petitions were introduced iniavor of increasing the pay of armyofficers
against a renewal of the reciprocity treaty*
in favor of changing the Constitution [so nsto choose the President or Vice Presidentdirectly from the people, and for one termonly, for equal rights without distinctionon account of color.

Mr. Conness Cal., called up the billtoex-tend the time for the_ withdrawal of goodsfrom the public stores aud bonded ware-houses.
Mr. Sprague, R. 1., took the floor in sup-port oft he pending motion, to re-eoosiderthe vote by which the bill was passed re-

pealing arguments advanced by him here-tofore, that the measure was calculated to
injure the productive interests of this coun-
try, to the advantage of foreign manufac-turers. «

House.—Mr. Morril, Yt., from Commit-
teeon Wavs and Means, reported back Seu-ate amendment to House bill to declare themeaning of certain parts of the InternalRe\ enue Act of June30th, 18t>4; the amend-ment, which was to substitute the wordwherever” for “whenever” was concur-red in.

Mr. t arnsworth, 111., on leave, introduceda bill concerning the settlement of the ac-counts of army paymasters; read twice andreferred to Committeeon Military Affairs.Mr. Ross, 111., offered a resolution whichwas adopted, instructing the Secretary ofWar to-report how many volunteers whoseterms of service have expired are still re-tained in the service, and why the 28th Illsveteran volunteers are still kept in the ser-
vice at Brownsville, Texas.

Mr. J ulian, Ind., fromCommittee on Pub-lic Lands, reported, in reply to the resolu-tion of the 2tith of February, that the clerkto that Committee was fully occupied in hisduties.
Mr. Washbume, 111., suggested that fur-ther reports of this character be filed withthe Clerk.
Mr. Ross objected.
The House took up the Senate bill topro-

tect all persons in the United States in themeans of their vindication, on which themain question was ordered yesterday.
A motion to lay the whole subject on thetable was lost, yeas, 32 ; nays, 118. No Re-

Slrbl ltoswauted “ th® a ™rtnative except
Washington, March 10.H°nse Bat in Committee ofthe Whole on the State of the Union, noth-ing being in order but general debate onthe President’s Annual Message.Mr. Orth, Ind., addre&d the House inan hour’s speech in defence of the course ofCongress as against the policy ofthe Presi-

~
Washington, March 12.Senate— Mr. Gnmea, lowa, offered thememorial of the lowa Legislature, askingfor the speedy trial of Jeff, Davis, whichnSs*d 'indiciary Committee.
aS8 ‘’ from the Committee

Affairs, reported the resolutionof thanks to the seamen who assisted in
saving the soldiers and officers from thewreck of the steamship San Francisco. .Also the bill to fix the rate ofmileage forofficers traveling on public duty S

Ui-,io,’°lock the bUI to “tend the timefor withdrawing goods from thd publicstores and bonded warehouses was taken
Mr. Spragne, R. 1., took the floor in od-position to the measure, i :

rW°tht ET^rTh -0 fl^ st buaines» in order du-ring the morning hour was the call ofcom-nyttees for reports, thereports to be placedupon the calendar. Nonewere mad?
forriXti?nr^ W“ theCaU °ftheStates

nqyv ott exhibition in the CoDgressimialJji-

kraryv ;M>. Ashley iteted that the picture
was painted and ownedby Miss Ransom,ofCleveland,' Ohio, and was a work of artasfaultless aa it wad afaithfbl representa-
tion ofa great and good man who had fornearly a quarter ofa eentury— 1.

“ Truthfulstood withprophet's Anger
Pointing toward the blessed to be;

when beneath the spread of heavenEvery creature ahat) be free.”Mr, Eldridge Wis*, demanded the yeasand nays ana being ordered the vote, re-sulted in.yeas 78, nays33. Sotheresolu-
tion was adopted.

Mr. Julian, Ind., by unanimous consent,Introduced a bill tofix eight hours as a day'swork in all cases where laborers, mechanicsor artisans, shall be-employed by, orunderthe Government of the united States
It wasread twice and referred to the Ju-diciary- Committee.
Mr. Spaulding, Ohio, introduced a joint

resolution in reference to the taxation ofUnited States notes and certificates of in-debtedness by the several States. Thejointresolution proposes to enact that the Act of
June30th, 1834 shall not be so construed asto exempt from taxation by or under State
or muuicipal authority United States notes
or certificates of indebtedness bearing in-terest. •

The Joint resolution was read twice.Mr. Spalding moved to refer it to the
Committee of Ways and Means, with leaveto report at any time, and also moved the
previous question, which was seconded.Mr. Wentworth, IU M objected to the latter
part ofthe motion, giving leave to report atany time. He wanted no repudiation.The Speaker—lt is too late to object, the
House has ordered the main question.

Mr. Stevens—l hope the gentlemen willmake it a resolution ofinqniry.
The Speaker—There are no instructions

in the jointresolution. It is simply to be
referred to the Committee of Wavs andMeans.

Mr. Wentworth—l would scarcely object
to refer anything, now since the guarantee
ofthe Mexican bonds was referred, (laugh-
ter.) ®

Mr. Conkling, N. Y.,—Will it be in order
for me to ask the move ofthat resolution tomodifyit so as to make it applicable onlyto «uch securities as shall be issued hereaf-
ter.r l he Speaker—lt can only be done byunanimous consent.

Mr.Spalding—l shall not cousenttothat.I want to tax the greenbacks in the States.It :s as much as we can do to carry the
interest 'bearing bonds without taxation.

Mr. Merrily, vt. Will not the gentlemaumake it a resolution of inquiry ?
Mr. Spaulding. It goes no farther than

that it will be submitted to the Committtee
on W ays and Means.

Mr. Wentworth moved to reconsider theorderin £ tfce mam question.Mr. Stevens, Pa. I move to lay the jointresolution on the table. It is rank repudi-
ation and nothing else.

The vote ordering the main question was
reoonsidered.

Mr. Stevens withdrew his motion.Mr.Rogers, N. renewed it and calledfor the yeas and nays.
The yeas and nays being ordered the voteresulted in yeas 42, naysitf); so the resolu-tion was not laid on the table.Mr. Spaulding then modified his resolu-tion by striking out tbe words “ certificatesof indebtedness.” Several members ob-jected to the right of modification, but theSpeaker ruled in favor of it.
On suggestion of Mr. Hooper. Mass., itwas further modified so as to read that tbeAct of June 80th, 1864, shall not be so con-strued as to exempt from taxation byor un-

der Stateor municipal authority any amounty n ited States notes not bearing interest,held by any person as money.The previous question was again secondedand the main question ordered by thejointresolution was referred to the Committeeon Ways and Means.
Washington, March 13.Senate.—Mr. Sumner, Mass., presentedpetitions for on international copyright lawand a protective tariff.

A resolution to print the usual numberof Lanman’s JUirectory of Congress, was
adopted, yeas,.22i nays, 15.Mr. Lane, Kansas, introduced a resolu-
tion instruetingtheCommitteeon the Judic-
iary to report five-amendments to the Con-stitution ; first, basing representation onvoters; second, basing direct taxes on thevalue ofproperty; third, pledging the faithot the Government to the-tedemptlon of thepublic debt; fourth, prohibiting the pay-
ment oi the rebel debt; fifth, prohibiting
payment for slaves. The bill foi-the admis-sion of Colorado was then taken up.House.—Mr. Coffrotb, Pa., offered a res-olution which was adopted, instructing theCommittee on Military Affairs to enquire
into the expediency of reporting by bill orotherwise for the relief of such persons as
were charged and who paid Commutationmoney, or put iu substitutes asecond time.On motion of Mr. Phelps, Md., the, Com-mittee on Ways and Means was instructed
to enquire into .theexpediency of so amend-ing the Internal Revenue Law, as to remitthe monthly duty on the average despositsof Saving Banks.

Mr. Schenck asked Mr. Lane do reportback from tbe Military Committee a sub-stitute for the Senate bill amendatory of the
act incorporating a Military and NavalAsylum for the relief of totally disabled of-ficers and men of the volunteer forces ofthe
United States.

He explained that the act of the last Con-gress provided for oDe hundred corporatorsscattered all over the country, that no quo-rum could ever bo got together, that theSenate had this session passed an act to
remedy the evil, but had included in it theprovision for the same number of corpora
tors, and that the substitute which theMilitary ComnAtee desired to report pro-vided lor only twelve managers, includingthe President, the Chief Justice and GeneralGrant,

The other nine to be appointed by jointresolution of Congress, somewhat after thestyle of the regents of the Smithsonian In-stitute. Unanimous-consent was given andthe substitute was agreed to, and the bill as
amended was passed.

Mr. Morrill, Vt., from the Committee ofWays and Means, reported back the Senate
amendment to the bill to extend the timetor the withdrawal of goods for consump-tion from the public stores and bonded Iwarehouses. 1

The amendment which was to substituteMav for April was concurred in.Mr. Wilson, lo%m, from the Committee ofthe Judiciary, reported back with amend-ments the bill to protect all persons
in the United States, in their civil rightsand to furnish the means of their vindica-
tion.

The first amendment was to strike outthe words; “and there shall be no discrim-ination in civil rights &c.” So that the firstsection shall read that all persons born inthe United States, and not subject to any
foreign power, excluding Indians not taxedare hereby- declared to be citizens of theunited States without; distinction of color-but the inhabitants of every race and color;without regard to any previous condition ofslavery pr involuntary servitude, except as

a punishment for crime, whereofthe partyshall have been duly convicted shall havethe same right to make'and enforce con-tract, to sue, to be parties and give evidence
to inherit, purchase, lease, sell, hold ;and
conveyreal and personal proporty, and tothe full and .equal benefit of all laws .andproceedings for the security of personand property, and shall be subject to likepunishments, pains and penalties andjltonone other, any law, statute, ordinanceregulation or custom to the contrary Sobwithstanding. Theamendment was agreed

The previous question was seconded anda direct vote on thepussageof the bill. Thebill was passed, yeas, 109; nays, 38.

#l>«ial Notices.
r"™**** OA ¥ S FROM LITTLE ACOItNSGROW.—The worst diseases known to the human racespring from causes so small as to almost dafrdetec-
tion. The volumes of scientific lore that fiUa thetables and shelves of the medical fraternity only eo*oprove amt elaborate these facts.

Then guard yourselves while you may. The small-est pimple on the skin Is a tell-tale and Indicator ofdisease Itmay fade and die away from the surfaceof the body, but It will reaeh the vitals,' perhaps. atlast, and death be theresult and »nni close.Magoiel’s Bilious, Dyspeptic and Diarrhoea Pillscure where ali others faih While for Burns, Scalds,Chilblains, Cuts, and all abrasions of thd'kkln Mar-gel’s Salve is infallible. Sold by ’
J. MAQGLEL,

. , „

43 Fultonstreet, New York.Andall Druggists, at 25 cents per box!
dec 23

VS, TWO OR THREE COLDS in successionwill,with many constitutions, securely establish theseeds of Consumption In the system, thus converting
what was originallya simple, curable affection, intoone generally fatal. Whileordinary prudence, there-fore, makes It the business ofevery one to take care

“L’ g°‘ m of' lnt*mKent experience
fortunately presents n remedy In Dr. Jayne's Expec-torant, thoroughly adapted to remove speedily allCoughs and Colds, and one equally effective In thePi of Consumption, Asthma and Bron-chltls. Sold by all Druggists. MW4 Sd.tr! tw,
«-T0 LADIES.

"

:
Ifyou require a reliable remedy torestore you, nsei B FemalePills,a never-falling remedyfor the removal of Obstructions, no matter from whatcause they arise They are safe and sure, and win re-store nature In every case. They are also efficaciousInall cases of Weakness, Whites, Prolapsus, StTsaidn Boxes containing 60 Pills, price One DolliT"

DR, HARVEY'S GOLDEN PILIB'A remedy for special cases, four degrees strnnverthan the abo-e: price {5 per big. stronger
A Private Circular to ladles with line anatomical en-fS T.SSpf“‘ fro<> °n reCC ' Pt °f dlrect<!d envelope
Send for Db. Habvey's Private Medical Adviser

00
,

1*8 *68* glvlnfi full ‘“struc-lions 10 cents required for postage. If you cannot
hv m

h!fG of your dru*Skt* they will be sent

of One ibKfby obse ™“l on, <“> "*eipt

DR. J. BRYAN,
Consulting Physician,

422 Broadway, New York.P. O. Box, 5079.
Dealers supplied by Demaa Barnes <fe Co.. Whole-sale Agents, New York.
sep 12
S-AFTER W4H, PESTILENCEAND INTEMperance, Colds lead to the greatest destruction of hu-man life, mainly because a cold la too oftenconsidereda very ordinary, trifling affair,Just as well left logoas It came, and hence systematically neglected untila simple, curable afTectlon, la converted Intoa serloraandgenerally fatal Pulmonary disease. The moreprudent, aware thata violent Cough or Cold shouldnever be trifled with, but on the contrary taken careof from Its incipience, promptly make use of DrJayne’s Expectorant, a curative which hassustainedItsreputation for over thirty years as a remedy always efficacious, and sure to exert o' most Sickdthe Bronchial and Pulmonm mpans. Sold byall-Druggists, H,W£B d, d^Uw;

Overture

t&mTHE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
BY ROYAL fiBTTXBg KAYm*/

SIR JAMES CLARKE’S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILES.Prepared from a Prescription of Sir J uk», 1LD.Physician Extraordinary to heQneen*

-I"3 i^valnablemedicine la unfhlHnglnthecareofau those painftUand dangerous diseases to which thef&mjue constitution lasubject. Itmoderates all azote“2r.^L 63 obfl trnctlons, from whatever Cttle,and a speedy cure may be relied on.
...

. TO Married T.A-nrrei • 1It Is particularly suited. Itwill. In a short time, brlMon the monthlyperiod with regularity. .. •Each bottle, prico One Dollar, bears the Govern-ment Stamp of Great Britain, topreventcounterfeits.
CAUTION

These Pills should not be taken by Females during
the First Three Monthsof Pregnancy, m theyaresure tobring on Mtscarriage, but at any 'othertheyare safe.

Every woman knows that the bloom of health must
fcde, with the slightest Irregularity or obstruction ofthe menses. These Pills are trulythe woman’s Mend
inherhour of trial, and the only sure, positive and
never-felling cure and regulator of Supprcisalda 'of
nature, from whatever cause. So mild that the fis-hiest can take them with perfect security, yet sopow-erfhl Intheir effects, that they may be safely anever-felling Regulator.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Painsn the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion,Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, thesePills will ffect a cure when all other means have

felled; and althougha powerful remedy, do notoon-
taln Iron, calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful to
the constitution.

Fulldirections Intho pamphlet around each-pack-
age, which should bo carefully preserved.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Sole General Agent tor the United Statesand BritishDominions, job MOSES,

27 Cortlandtstreet, New York.N. B.—|i and Cthree cent postage stamps enclose
toany authorised Agent, will ensuro a bottle, contain-
ing 50PUls, by return mail, securely sealed from all
observation. [Jan 3 lydeowAlyW

#3-LIFE—HEALTH— STRENGTH.LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH.
LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH

THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY.
DR. JUAN DELAWARE’S

CELEBRATED SPECIFIC PILLS.Prepared from a prescription of Dr. Juan DelamarreJChief Physician to tho Hospitaldu Nord ou
Laribolslere of Paris.

This luvaluablo medicine la no Imposition, butIs un-failing in the euro of Spermulorrhasor Sejnlnol Weak
ness. Every species of Genital or Urinary Irritability.Involuntary orNlghtly Seminal Emissions,from whatcause produced, or however severe, will be speedily
relieved and the organsrestored tohealthy action,

slclans •t^Je opinionsof eminent French pby-
,“ have used ihe Specific Pills preparedby Garan-Dupont, 214 ltno Lombard, from the pre-scription or Dr. Juan Delalmrrre, In our private prac-tice with untJornisuccess, ut\d wo believe there Is no,10

t
BO w .°ll calculated to euro all personasuffering from Involuntury Emissions or any otherweakness of the Sexual Organs, whether caused by asedentary mode of living, excesses, or abase.It. A. Bkaurepahie, M. D.

O. D. DujAiihtN, M. D.
_ w Juan* Le Leuchrk, M. D.Paris, May sth, 18G3.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
The Genuine Pills are sold by all tho principal Drug

gists throughout the World, price One Dollar per Boxor Six Boxes for Five Dollars.
Garaxcikhe a Dupont,

Solo Proprietors,
No. 214 Ruo Lombard, Paris.OueDoliur enclosed to any authorized Agent, willInsure a box by return mail securely scaled from allobservation, six Boxes for Flvo Dollars.Sole General Agents for America,

OSCAR G. iIOSES & CO.,
27 Cortlandt street, N. Y.N. B.—French.German, Spanish andEngllsh Pamph-

lets, containing full particulars and directions feruse, sent free to any address.
Agents for Lancaster and vicinity,

KAUFiTAN <fe CO.
lyd eow«tlyw

sBaMages.
wBs,u£—tl' e Bth lnst-. by tho Rev.W.T. Gerhard, Mr. Urlas Sbue to Mlbs Eliza-beth Kindig, both of K»pho twp.

Status.
Rote.—July 15th, ISM, at Deeherd’s Station.

iSSHf 8?? 6' Sonant- William T. Koto, Co. B7Uth P. V., aged 27 years. 7 months and 11 daysRittenhousk.—ln thiscity, on the Blh Inst.Emma G., daughter of Emanuel C. am Caro-line Rittenhouse.
Cooxtek.—On tho 21th ult.. InColoraln twp.,Mrs. Elizabeth Coulter, formerly of Bart Iwdaged 07 years, 8 months and 8 days,
KAlleb.— In this city, on the Oth Inst., MarlaElizabeth Keller, aged 17 years, 8 months and18days

IBarfcfts.
The Markets at ftoon’l'o-aay.

Philadelphia, March in.—Flour marketX-I’.?-* 1; nmi onl>’ a fow smalHots sold atSO.26@/.20 for low gradosandgoodSuperflue: 87.50®K for Extras; $B@U 25 7or Northwest ExVraFamily, and 11@16 for Fancy.
Rye Flour steady at 84.’/£<ttsaCorn Meal nominal.
Wheat rauges from §2.20 to $3.30 for good andclrnlce Red ; $2.-10 to s‘27o for White.Rye Is steady at 85c.
Corn dull; Hinall sales of Yellow at 09c.Oats lust ady demand at4o@soo
Whiskey dull at 52.2G@2.28.
New York, March 13—State Flour has do-clined 10c; sales of 7,->OO bbls at 80.75(38.20 forf, ,r()h‘o:8U.»l°®8.3ofor Western;for southern ; 57.45@11.75 for Canadian!

soles
at & ec* in* n 8 tendency, wl.h small

a.nt
TQ 1C loWer or White; sales unlmport-

Beef steady.
Pork heavy at S2O for Mess,
Lard firm.
Whiskey dull.

Ntocb Btarkeu,
Philadelphia, March 18.Penna. s’b

Morris Canal
Reading
Long Island
Penna. Railroad.Gold
Exchange on New York,"par.

New York, March 13.Ch cago and Rock Island ingi*Chicago and Erie.
Cumberland PrfdIllinois Central SorlD*'.’"”.*.
Illinois Central....Do- Bonds
Michigan Himtbern.......
New York Central
Pennsylvania C0a1...
Beading
Canton co uMissouri 65...
Erie l
Western Unlm Telegraph
Louisiana Us:
Carolina
One year cert flcates..
Treasury 7S-J)....1
FIve-Twentlq
Coupon U’s
Gold. 'Up

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Hoof r<£?i ri'Ar>l?Lpi lIIA‘ Tluiraday, March 8.3 a ,re *n better demand this weekwtlP« lc 18 U P- About 1,500 head ar-m^wio^ most, y from Pennsylvania, atloc for extra steers; 13>4§4Sc for fiUr ton^n^ o*’0*’ ll@l3c per lb for common, as toquaHty. The market closed Arm within theabove range of prices.

i following are the particularsof the sales*f-u H. Chain, Lancaster co , _ 12tai510 Owen Smith. Lancaster co Z.U&WX70 J. A. Chain, Bro., Lancaster coi°?PB McClese, Chester co I4<ais105 P. Hathaway, Lancaster co 14/ai/»
?' n 1 c^llen * Chester county 14@15,20 A. Kennedy, Chester co HQlst*
w lUou. Lancaster oo ....... 13®h>Ji 4 Cheater 00«...12@15

'on Lpuoasterco J4@lo
on yhman & Bachman, Lancaster co 15@18

l>. t rank, L* ncaster county 12^31495 Gust. Shamberg, Western50 B. Hood, Chester county ~14@16® Dryfoos & Dryfoos, Western ........12®1430 Hope & Co., Cheater county. li/aaa50 J. A. Chain <fe Bro., Pennsylvania... .14@16fr^\^e
f unch^eed ; about ,w head sold atfo?mnd?S>ws.SP ngor', ’ andSso®80 P" head

««l ôoar”^ ro scarce and prices rather better*SifflthSmn the ditrurent yards at from 814(§.14.50 the 100 lbs nett os toquality.
Siieep ContinueIn fair demand at an ad*vance; 6.000 head arrived and sold at from 6W®B^eepCr Sfoss; the latter rale for good lift

gcw gtdwtlismnjtisi:
ILIIffEBY AND BTfIAW Ofton^

J. IF. CALVER it- 00.,
Have opened and are receiving weekly a flnAassortment of STRAW RnMiSmiic*SILKS RIBBONS mMK*£, te WhZltsale and Retail. ’ * w00i0*

JOHN W. CALVER & CONo. 61 North Second Streetbelow Arch
«-Fancy and StrawBonnets on hand. irSL Htaw

J£AttBISO.\'S NEW THEATRE!
FULTON HALL.Lessee and Manager MR. O. W. HARRISONActing A Stage Manager MR. J, T, FANNINTreasurer and Box Book-keeper A Mintrr pd*

Scenic Artists R. ££ V? ESMITHLeader of Orchestra Prof W HMachinist : Te.G.’ WU.LMIgg-
WEDNESDAY EVENING, MARCH Hth,
Will be presented Shakspeare’s sublime Tra-gedy, In five acts, entitled
OTHELLO,

OR, THE MOOR OF VENICE!
Othello, (the Moor of Venice.)
ja _ Q Mr. J. B. Roberts.
Emell’a (wife of lan0)...Mrs!’AIlc/A JHarrlson/Desdemona— Miss Agnes Vache!

Lords and Ladles.

•-Orchestra.

Farcl "ho‘° ‘° couclut^e with the Roaring

LOVE IN ALL CORNERS.
Slmoll Mr. B. H. Hemplo.

P^mJ"rnoCtZmU°Jd ail lmpropcr ohAtacter

„
PRICES OF ADMISSION*

Raised Seats 'jjc „

atthe
IRn»^Si? lr? ond Beats securedat the Box Office front 10 o'clock, A. M„ unto!

kSTTlcketafor sale at all theprincipalHotel..
°’CloCk-Performf£S:

JOBBBT OWxxß,
8L A T E ROOFER,

ANT> DEALER TN

LANCASTER, YORK, NORTHAMPTON ANTtLEHIGH ROOFING SLATE,
*"" ■Of the best quality always on hand.’ ‘'

t&mSr.™™" 10 le /

East linos Brui,,.
Janß LANCASTER, PA. ' =


